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Price Order 'No. 2083 (Eggs) 

PURSUANT to the Control 'Of Prices Act 1947, 'I, Cli:ffiDrd ErnesJt 
Beard, pursuant to a delegatiDn f110m the Secretary 'Of Indus
tries and CDmmerce acting under a delegation frDm the Price 
Tribunal, here'by make Ithe tf'Ollowing price lorder: 

:to This 'Order may be cited as IPrice ,order ND. 2083 and shall 
come into ['Orce on the i17th day 'Of !August :1968. 

2. (l)Price ,order No. 2082t is hereby revoked. 
(2) The revDcati!on 'Of the said 'Order shall niDt affeot the 

liability of any person for any offence in relation thereto 
committed before the coming into force of this order. 

3. In this order, unless the context otherwise requires,-
"Gisborne District" means the distflict 'comprising the 

counties of Cook, Waiapu, WaikDhu, and Wairoa, 
including all cities, boroughs, and tDwn districts situated 
within or contiguous rto the boundaries oIf any such 
CDunty: 

"Hawke's Bay District" means the district compl1ising the 
,cDunties of Hawke's Bay, Waipawa, Patang!1lta, Wai
pukurau, and Dannevirke, including all cities, bDrDughs, 
and town districts situated within 'Oroontiguous to the 
boundaries of any such cDunty: 

"HamiltDn Egg Marketing Area" means the area so con
stituted under the Egg Marketing Authority Regulations 
1953*: 

"Marlborough District" means the district comprising the 
counties of Awatere and Marlborough, including all 
cities, boroughs, and town districts situated within or 
contiguous to the boundaries of any such county: 

'~elsDn District" means the district cDmprilsing the Wai
mea DivisiDn of the cDunty of Waimea, ,induding 
all cities, boroughs, and town districts siltuated within 
'Or contiguous to the boundaries 'Of Ithe Waimea Divi
sion of the County of Waimea: 

"Northland District" means the district comprising the 
counties of Otamatea, Hobson, Bay of Islands, 
Whangarei, Hokianga, Whangaroa, and Mangonui, 
including all cities, boroughs, and town districts situated 
within or contiguous to the boundaries of any such 
county: 

"SoUJthland District" means !the district comprising fhe 
counties of Fiord, Wallace, and Southland, including 
alloities, bOl1Oughs, and 'town districts situated within 
or contiguous to the boundaries 'm any such county: 

"Taranaki District" means the district comprising the 
counties of Taranaki, Clifton, Egmont, Inglewood, 
Stratford, Eltham, Waimate West, and Hawera, m
eluding all cities, boroughs, and town districts situated 
'within or contiguous to the bDundaries of any such 
county: 

"Wellington Egg Marketing Area" means the area so 
constituted under the Egg Marketing Authority Regula
tions 1953*: 

"Westland District" means the district comprising the 
counties ·of Buller, lnangahua, Grey, Westland, Golden 
Bay, and the Murchison :Divils,ion 'Otf ,the .county o[ 
:Waimea, including lall cities, boroughs, and town 
distriots situated within 'Or cDntiguous ltD the bDund
aries 'Of any such county: 

"Cartoned eggs" means eggs which 'are packed in a divis
ible "Safety" egg carton or in a "Unibox" carton, 
and supplied by a licensed distributor, or a producer 
authorised by the Egg Marketing Authority, to a 
retailer and sold by a retailer to a consumer. 

"Licensed distributor" means the holder of a distributor's 
licence under the Egg Marketing Authority Regulations 
1953*. 

ApPLICATION OF THIS ORDER 
4. This order applies in respect to all sales in New Zealand 

whether wholesale or retail, of eggs of domestic fowls or 
ducks, but does not apply to eggs transferred between licensed 
distributDrs or used in the manufacture of egg pulp or to 
the sale of eggs which the vendor proves were sold for the 
purp06es of hatching. 

CLASSIFICATION OF Boos FOR PURPOSES OF THIS ORDER 

Hen Eggs 
5. (1) For the purposes of this order, every lot of hen eggs 

sold by a producer, or licensed distributor, or retailer shall be 
classified in the following sizes as "Large Grade", "Standard 
Grade", "Medium Grade", "Pullet Grade", or "Mixed". 

(2) With respect to hen eggs that have been graded in 
accordance with the Egg Marketing Authority Regulations 
1953, the classificatiDn of such eggs for the purposes of this 
order shall correspDnd to the grading under those regulations. 

(3) With respect to hen eggs that have not been graded in 
accordance with the said regulations, the following special 
provisions shaH apply: 

(a) Any lot of eggs sold or offered for sale may be classi
fied for the purposes of this order as "Large Grade", 
"Standard Grade", "Medium Grade", or "Pullet 
Grade" as the case may be, if all the eggs in the lot 
would be of the corresponding grade if they had been 
graded under the said regulations. 

(b) Any lot of eggs sold or offered for sale consisting of 
eggs which, if graded under the said regulations 
would be graded in more than one grade shall b~ 
classified for the purposes of this 'Order as "Mixed 
Eggs": Provided that if the average weight of the 
eggs in the lot is less than 2 DZ the lot shal1 be 
classified as "Pullet Grade"e22s. ' 


